
FAQ: How do I “Close” an eReq Purchase Order (iBuy and Low Dollar POs)?  
An iBuy or Low Dollar PO can be closed by submitting a PO Change Request. 
 
PO Close Steps: 
 

1. From the eReq Main Menu choose "Create/Approve PO Change." 
2. In the search field provided type in the eReq PO# you want to “Close” 

then click "Go."  
3. Click the “radio button” in the Change column next to the eReq PO#. 
4. Follow the instructions in the popup window and click “Send”. 
5. The PO Change Request will be emailed automatically to Purchasing. 
6. Purchasing will close the PO. 

 
 
FAQ:  How do I “Close” a Purchase Order (Non iBuy or Non Low Dollar PO 
including Blanket Orders)? 
A Non iBuy or Non Low Dollar PO can be closed by completing a close balance 
“Change Order Request.”   
 
Change Request Steps: 

1. From the eReq Main Menu choose "Create/Approve PO Change." 
2. In the space provided type the current PO # then click the "Go" button. 
3. Click on the “radio button” in the “Change” column next to the PO#; the 

“PO Details” will be displayed. 
4. Click “Create Change Order Requisition”. 
5. Click the “Edit Line Items” to modify the PO. 
6. Decrease the PO $ amount by editing the “Unit Price.”   The amount 

already paid to the supplier should become “New Adjusted Total.”  
 

Example: If the current PO amount is $10,000, and $8,000 has already 
been paid to the supplier, you edit the “Unit Price” to reflect “$8,000.” 

 
7. Click “Save Line Items” to save and review your changes. 
8. The New Adjusted Total automatically calculates based on your changes. 
9. Type “Close Purchase Order” in the “Reason For Change” box. 
10.  Click “Attach File” to attach documents. 
11.  When you have reviewed all changes, click “Approve”; the “Change 

Request” will be automatically routed through the PO approval process 
and forwarded to Purchasing. 

 
 


